The concept of freestanding EDs is a popular operational model of emergency care in the USA. This model has been described as an emergency physician-created innovative solution in resolving ongoing overcrowding issues in EDs. A decentralised community-based emergency care model may be a solution to meet the increasing demand for emergency and unscheduled acute care in Australia. It may also help to reduce the number of acute hospital admissions through EDs. The aim of freestanding EDs should be to manage and discharge a cohort of patients, mainly in Australasian Triage Scale 3 and 4 categories, currently seen in hospital-based EDs. This article briefly examines the potential merits and issues if this concept is considered in Australia. It also provides an early proposed model for such EDs.
Hypothetical scenario
An urban district ED is experiencing a significant growth in patient volume over the last 3 years and the numbers seem to be growing further. The ED that was built a few years ago is experiencing limitations because of space and resources.
Usually, between 1100 and 2330, some acute patients wait for a variable period of time in an overflow area before being allocated a bed in the acute area within the ED. Dedicated nursing staff has been allocated to care for patients waiting for acute beds in the overflow. There are discussions to consider allocating separate medical staff as well to this area. A significant proportion of these patients come from an area with a recent rapid population growth that is located 20 km from the hospital. The hospital and the ED team wonder if it is better to build a satellite freestanding ED (FSED) instead of further expanding the size of the current ED to serve the area with rapid growth.
A FSED is an ED that is not physically located on the premises of an acute care hospital.
The FSED is a rapidly growing operational model of emergency care in the USA. 1 In one US state up to 17.6% of all ED patients were seen in FSEDs. 2 One emergency medicine commentator recently hailed this as an innovative solution developed by emergency physicians (EPs) themselves to address the increasing demand for emergency care and issue of ED overcrowding. 3 However, this concept has also been criticised as contributing to an unnecessary escalation of costs of emergency care. 1 It may be inevitable that FSED concept is considered in Australia in the future as ED attendance is growing at a rate of over 2% annually. 4 Interested public and private healthcare organisations may seek approval from relevant regulatory authorities if that process has not already been initiated. The local news suggests that there are private emergency walk-in clinics already set up in some cities. 5 Although it is rare to see freestanding emergency care facilities, there are other freestanding facilities providing clinical care in Australia in the form of day surgery hospitals, endoscopy, radiology, oncology and radiotherapy centres.
History of FSEDs
The concept of FSED is not a new one. The first FSEDs became operational in the USA more than 40 years ago. In the early 1970s, FSEDs were started by healthcare organisations to take emergency care to the communities where there was an inadequate access to such care. Early FSEDs were built as it was thought that building a full-scale acute care hospital in those locations was neither necessary nor feasible. 6 Over the last 10-12 years the number of FSEDs has increased very rapidly 3 and between 2009 and 2015 they have increased by 62%. 7, 8 The growth in FSEDs mostly occurred in three US states: Texas (n = 181), Ohio (n = 34) and Colorado (n = 24). As of March 2015, there were 360 FSEDs operational in the continental USA. 9 There were two main types of FSEDs: 9 1. 'Satellites' of hospital-based EDs (HBEDs): 54% of total. 10 The main difference between the two is the ability of FSEDs to manage high acuity patients such as patients needing resuscitation as compared with an UCC where only low acuity and minor illnesses and injuries can be managed. There is a requirement for FSEDs but not UCCs to be staffed by specialist EPs. 2, 6 FSEDs accept ambulances but there may be local bypass rules such as for trauma patients. 6 There is no requirement of the UCCs to provide 24/7 care in the USA. 6 In 2014, the American College of Emergency Physicians published essential criteria for all FSED facilities. These include 24/7 availability, having appropriately qualified and certified EPs and nurses, and having effective and efficient mechanisms in place to transfer patients to higher levels of care (e.g. for cardiac re-vascularisation, surgery and ICU) when needed.
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Should the FSED model be considered in Australia?
In the context of increasing demand for emergency care, increasing floor space and resource requirements of our HBEDs and the appearance of private specialist emergency walk-in clinics, it may be timely to discuss and debate the appropriateness of FSED model. This article intends to bring into debate some of the arguments for and against FSEDs in the Australian context.
Emergency care capacity and delivery
Community-based emergency care
In the USA, some EPs argue that FSEDs take emergency care directly to local communities. 3, 12 However, the US experience also suggests that FSEDs are more likely to be located in metropolitan areas with high population growth, higher incomes and higher private insurance rates as high-patient volumes and insurance reimbursements are important to sustain their operations. 9, 13 With FSED model, both walk-in and ambulance patients have easy access to emergency care in their local communities. Healthcare organisations can locate FSEDs in areas where there is increasing population, but without easy access to emergency care. Such locations can be found in outer areas of our major cities and high population growth corridors. This may create availability, accessibility and affordability of emergency care for those communities 3, 12 and may help to reduce both actual and perceived inequalities of healthcare distribution and barriers to access specialty care.
Efficiency of HBEDs
Over time our EDs have become larger in floor space and resource and staff requirements. However, there is no single formula to determine the optimum size of an ED in terms of patient attendance, acuity, floor space, staff and inpatient capacity etc.
Healthcare efficiency measures whether healthcare resources are being used to get the best value for money.
14 In ED context, busy EDs with just adequate resources (leadership, staff, equipment and space) seem to develop more efficient processes over time to function at their optimal threshold. An ED can become overly busy (where demand exceeds the capacity to provide care) because of issues with one or more factors in the continuum of input, throughput and output. As a result, they may become less efficient and productive and may go into a cycle of process breakdown. This may be where FSEDs may help HBEDs to function efficiently.
FSEDs may remove a subgroup of emergency patients from presenting to HBEDs. In terms of patient acuity, the majority of these patients are likely to be in Australasian Triage Scale (ATS) 3 and 4 categories. Data derived from 147 053 patients who visited eight US FSEDs affiliated with academic institutions may support this hypothesis. The Emergency Severity Index (ESI) percentages when compared with national averages were higher for level 3 (urgent) and 4 (semi-urgent) patients, lower for level 1 (resuscitation) and 2 (emergent) patients and markedly lower for level 5 (non-urgent) patients. 15 Patients seen in FSEDs are generally less seriously unwell compared with same triage category patients seen in HBEDs. [15] [16] [17] This may suggest that patients triage themselves to FSEDs when they have lower severity problems. Both selfpresenters and those who are referred by primary care physicians to HBEDs have higher severity problems. 15, 16 However, these findings from the USA could have been affected by factors such as higher private insurance cover and income of FSED patients. 9, 16 The majority of patients in Australian HBEDs belong to ATS 3 and 4 categories and they seem to significantly affect time-based key performance indices in many EDs. The potential case mix of a future FSED in Australia might consist of patients mainly in ATS 3 and 4 categories. Based on current knowledge, they are more likely to have lowmoderate severity injuries, respiratory, urinary tract, skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders. 15 This may be the patient cohort that requires specialist emergency care as opposed to general practitioner (GP) care. This patient cohort is more likely to have a shorter ED length of stay and more likely to be discharged. 17 However, policy makers and emergency medicine leaders need to be careful to not shift the current overcrowding problem from HBEDs to FSEDs. Although the current knowledge is unclear, FSEDs may result in a reduced patient burden on busy HBEDs, 12 hence HBEDs may be able to provide care for more higher acuity, multi-system, complex or critical care type patients.
Inpatient admissions
Between periods of 2012/2013 and 2016/2017, public ED presentations increased on average by 2.6% each year. About 31% of ED patients were admitted to hospital for further care. 4 With an average cost of $5026 per acute admission and admitted acute patients accounting for nearly three-fourth of total public hospital expenditure, 18 the decision to admit a patient from ED can be one of the most expensive healthcare decisions made or influenced by senior ED decision makers. 7, 18 In addition to the severity of patient's condition, other factors including sustained bed pressure in ED from incoming patients and time delays for investigations may affect admission decisions. 7 Prior studies have shown that traditionally higher bed occupancy rates, a higher number of inpatient beds of a hospital, urban location and ED with a level 1 or 2 trauma centre drive high admission rates. 7, 8 Such factors favouring admission are typically associated with HBEDs.
A prior research suggests that for same selected diagnoses and acuity levels, patients in an urban tertiary HBED trended 20% higher likelihood for admission compared with patients in two FSEDs in the same health system. 7 The lower inpatient admission rates of FSEDs could possibly be because of their case mix that is favourable for discharge. No access to inpatient beds onsite may provide an opportunity for FSEDs to become resourceful in patient care. Lowmoderate disease severity and complexity patients can generally be cared for in an ED short stay unit or through community-based services without resorting to inpatient admissions. With time, FSEDs may develop processes to safely discharge majority of their ATS 3 and 4 patients with the strengthening of allied health and hospital in the home services and GP and aged care liaison.
However, some FSED patients may require inpatient admissions. Those patients are likely to compete for the same number of available beds in the face of diminishing per capita hospital bed numbers and inefficient bed use. 19 This has the potential to diminish gains that can be achieved through FSEDs and may hinder patient experience and satisfaction. 15, 16 Resource consumption
Cost of emergency care
The economies of scale are not applicable to ED volume. 20 This means even if HBEDs are expanded in floor space and resources to accommodate the increasing patient volumes, the average cost per patient visit may not decline.
In Australia, public EDs are the financial responsibility of respective state and territory governments through local health services. Building FSEDs will be costly. However, at an operational level, the comparative cost of treating a patient in a HBED or in a FSED is likely to be similar. 1 Further research is needed to explore whether any cost savings could be achieved because of potentially reduced inpatient admission rate through FSEDs.
The comparative costs of care in FSEDs and UCCs in the USA have recently been debated. 1, 2, 12 It has been argued that FSED is a supplemental care model to HBED, and therefore, they may not offer cost savings. Substitute care models such as UCCs may be able to provide care at a much lower cost for a patient with the same diagnosis. 1, 21 The counter argument was that diagnostic code alone may not adequately compare the urgency, complexity and severity of a patient presentation and therefore the ED versus UCC cost. 2 An example diagnostic code is cellulitis of lower limb. A patient seen in an ED is likely to have a condition that is more severe and/or complex than a patient seen in an UCC. Therefore, the cost of care of a similar patient in ED is likely to be higher than the cost of care in UCC. 1, 2, 12 Currently, the private sector engagement in providing emergency care in Australia is limited. This is because of factors such as full restriction of private health insurance use for ED care, outdated Medicare items and non-reimbursement of facility costs, which results in sizeable out of pocket costs to the user. 22 Nearly all Australian private EDs operate as loss leaders. 22 Therefore, any future privately operated FSED may face significant fiscal hurdles unless it is an extension of a private hospital.
Utilisation of FSEDs
Ho et al. found a very rapid growth of FSEDs was associated with 236% increase in utilisation compared with 10% for HBEDs and 24% for UCC in Texas between 2012 and 2015. 1 However, this may represent the higher private insurance coverage and higher income in addition to the presence of FSEDs. Another study showed that increased US Medicare expenditure per beneficiary when FSEDs are present in an area. 23 Any future increase in proximity and access to emergency care because of FSEDs might lead to an increased utilisation of EDs in Australia. [23] [24] [25] At this stage, it is not known that patients will attend FSEDs instead of GPs, walk-in afterhours clinics or home doctor services. However, after-hours clinics and home doctor services are known to have only marginal effects in reducing ED presentations. 2 The current demand for home doctor services is thought to be driven by direct to consumer marketing as a bulk-billing service.
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Impact on GP model
Defining GP-type patients in ED is difficult. 28 Prior studies suggest that there is no large cohort of GP-type patients seen in EDs 19, 28 and they contribute to low levels of ED length of stay and resource utilisation. [28] [29] [30] [31] However, some patients may present to FSEDs for conditions that can be managed by a GP. This may be because of patient's perception of convenience, faster service and no cost to the patient. The non-availability, inadequate expertise and time of GPs and inadequate integrated testing services with the associated costs may contribute. 28 If a local FSED provides prompt patient assessment, blood work up, imaging, treatment and disposition under one roof, and all these are without out of pocket expense to the patient, there may be incentives for a patient to bypass a GP. The available data on GP-type patients in EDs suggests that the impact from such patients on both the GP model and overall ED volumes would still be limited. [28] [29] [30] FSEDs may be able to provide quality specialist level care that is accessible and affordable. 19 
Impact on ambulance and patient transport services
Expected low congestion in EDs may improve the ambulance off-load and turnaround times creating improved ambulance availability to the community. In contrast, there may be increased demand and cost associated with transporting patients from FSEDs to acute care hospitals. In a US study, the opening of a FSED was associated with a modest improvement in time specific EMS system metrics, a decrease in ambulance turnaround time and shorter out-of-service intervals. 32 
Emergency medicine staff distribution
Currently, there are attempts to encourage more evenly distributed specialist emergency workforce in metropolitan and in regional/rural areas. In 2016, 70.8% of full time working specialist EPs worked in metropolitan EDs only. 29.2% worked in regional/rural or combination of metropolitan and regional/rural EDs. 33 As FSEDs are more likely to be located in metropolitan areas specialist EP distribution may further skew towards metropolitan EDs.
Patient outcomes
Patient experience and satisfaction
FSEDs may improve patient experience and satisfaction through their ED journey. FSEDs being smaller EDs they may be able to achieve timeliness metrics, better communication and information clarity and cleanliness provided that they have adequate resources. Research involving eight academic FSEDs has shown that they achieved higher patient satisfaction scores than national averages, lower rates of 'left without being seen' patients and very low rates of 'left against medical advice' patients. 34 For patients needing inpatient admissions, delays may occur because of inadequate access and transport and this may create a negative impact on patient experience. 15 ,35,36
Patient safety
As FSEDs are located outside acute care hospitals concerns may arise about patient safety. To maintain robust quality and safety mechanisms, FSEDs should be staffed by qualified emergency medical and nursing staff and have wellorganised care escalation pathways to access inpatient care, cardiac and stroke re-vascularisation and critical care.
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It has been shown that FSEDs can meet the door to balloon time metric. 37 Any delays to definitive care can affect quality. Agreed local FSED bypass rules regarding patients who are likely to require complex definitive care should be in place.
At present, there is inadequate data to determine the comparative quality of care between FSEDs and HBEDs.
Clinician outcomes
Emergency staff well-being
As patient volumes, acuity levels, severity and inpatient admission rates are generally lower in FSEDs, for staff, the workload and the stress associated with working in frontline emergency care can be significantly lower in FSEDs than in HBEDs. This may help in the longevity and retention of staff in a career that is known to be difficult.
HBEDs with satellite FSEDs can potentially offer their staff the opportunity to work in those satellite facilities creating flexibility and chance to recuperate in times of high demand and stress without losing out highly skilled staff to other areas in healthcare. 3 
Proposed model for FSEDs
All arguments regarding FSEDs in Australia are needed to be extensively discussed and debated. An early proposed model for a public FSED would be a satellite FSED located in an area of high population growth as an affiliated ED of a wellestablished tertiary or urban district HBED and its acute care hospital. The FSED should be relatively small in floor space but it should have an ED short stay unit, basic pathology and X-ray radiograph facilities 24/7 and ultrasound and CT capabilities for 12-16 h per day. The FSED should be staffed by specialist EPs, registrars in training, mid-level nonspecialist doctors, emergency nurses and allied health staff. The aim should be to manage and discharge a cohort of patients, mainly in ATS 3 and 4 categories, currently seen in HBEDs.
Conclusion
Although FSEDs may be costly to implement, the current knowledge seems to favour FSEDs in Australia in the context of patient, community and ED operational benefits. A decentralised system of emergency care, as opposed to a centralised hospital-based system, has not been tried before in Australia.
A formal in-depth review from an economic and quality perspective would be required. This should address structural and funding models, effects of FSEDs on HBEDs and effects on demand and utilisation of inpatient beds.
For future development of private FSEDs, strong advocacy from EPs is needed in order to achieve favourable reimbursement models through Medicare and private health insurance.
